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by the Chief Clerk, or the persons to whom they were oath of pub-
sent and furnished, and that the said accounts are just usher°. 
and true as to the number and price, as provided in 
the preceding section. 

SEC. 3. The Secretary of State is hereby authorized secretary to 
to draw warrants on the State Treasurer, in favor of t Sawtralle

e
tr  nte 

the respective publishers for the amounts found due to um%   
them, and there is hereby appropriated out of any 
moneys in the State Treasury, a sum sufficient to pay 
such accounts so audited. 

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage. 

Approved May 12th, 1858. 

• 

Chapter 87. 

' Published May 14th, 1858. 

A4f ACT providing for the organization, enrolling and discipline of the 
Militia of the State of Wisconsin. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented 
in Senate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. All able bodied white male citizens, be-
tween the ages of eighteen and forty-five years, residing 
in this State, and not exempted by the laws of this 
State, shall be subject to military duty in time of war 
or insurrectibri, except ministers and preachers of the 
Grospet,licensed physicians' and surgeons while they con-
tinue in practice; persons who may have been or who 
may hereafter be legally discharged in consequence of 
their performance of military duty, in pursuance of any 
law of this State ; general, field and commissioned offi-
cers,' who shall have served as such in the militia of 
this State or in any other of theUnited States, and have 
been legally and honorably discharged. Every person 
Who, having been enrolled as a volunteer, and having 
equipped . himself with the prescribed uniform, shall 
have performed military duty in accordance with the 
provisions of this act, for the term of seven years. All 
firemen and members of the hook and ladder compa-
Wes, judges of 'the supreme, circuit and county courts, 

A 
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empt from a  
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„ clerks of courts, cities, and towns, justices of the nettgew, 

sheriffs and their deputies, members of the Satiate and 
Assembly not, .being commissioued military officers 
with their attendant officers for the time being, all State. 
otAcers residing at the capkal ; also the officers and at-
tendants or the State lunatic asylum, public hospitals, 
and the State and county prisons. 

Division of 	SEC. 2. The organization of the militia in divisiank 
brigades, regiments, battallions, squadrons, troops and,. 
companies shall be conformed to the provisions of the 
laws of the United States. The State shall consist, of 
eleven or more divisions, and each division_ shall con,- 
sist of not less than two or more than four brigades, 
and each brigade shall consist of not less than two and 
not more than four regiments, and each regiment shall 
consist of not less than ten and not more than twenty 
companies to which may be added two flank compa-
nies, one of flying artillery. Whetrer, by the changes 
of population, the organization of new counties, or for 
other reasons, a change in the arrangement of the sev-
eral divisions, brigade and regimental districts shall be 
deemed advisable, the Governor may at his -discretion ?  
in general orders, to be published iii.a newspaper at the 
capital, and in at least one newspaper in the district in-
terested, direct such change as he shall deem necessary. 

Active mnitia SEC. 3. The active militia in time of peace shall' 'bit' 
in time of com posed ofgeneral and geld °facers, in corn rxxission iwith 
whortt'ooro.s their respective staffs and their successors, together with. 
Fred."' 

	

	all legally•organized companies, and such other officers ,  
and corps as may be duly authorized and organised. 

wed" 00. under orders from the eommander-in-chiet: The offi-- 
Nils.  cars of the militia shall be tt: Conimmider-in-Chief, One) 

Major General to each Division, and one Brigadier Gener-
al to. each Brigade, one Adjutant General, one Com,- 
missiary General, one Quarter Master General, sloe Pay. 
Master General, one Inspector General, one Engisieert:  
in-Chief, one Surgeon General, Colonels, Lieut.- colr-. 
oinks, Majors, Captains, Lieutenants, and such ertheir 
officers as shall hereafter be. named. 

Oliver/Kw t6 be • SKI. 4. The Governershall be Cornmanclerpin-Claief 
Commander- 
in-Ohief. 	of the militia of this State, except when called into. timo 

- service of the United States. The Major Generale sa Officers ap 

Ceti by. the Brigadier Generals ;  Adjutant., General, Commiseanyq 
or. Gomm", Qimeter Masher General, Pay! Masten. Geassealii 

'taproot Gekat41, .hiogiseet Sottook,Protiooli: 
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Judge Advocate General, Military Secretary, Colonels, 
Lieut. Colonels and Majors shall be appointed by the 
Governor. The Adjutant General, Commissary Gener- Rank of Brig-
al, Quarter Master General, Pay Master General, In- ather General 
vector General, Surgeon General, Engineer in Chief, 
and Judge Advocate General, shall have the rank of 
Brigadier General. The Military Secretary and Aids- Rank of ad-
de-Camp in the staff of the Commander-in-Chief shall on4 
have the rank of Colonel. 

Sec. 5. The Commander-in-Chief shall appoint as Appoint Aida-
many Aids-de-Camp as he shall deem necessary in his de -ciamP• 
staff; also one Chaplain with the rank of -Lieut. Colonel. 
The Major Generals shall appoint for their staff the fol- 
lowing officers : Two Aids-de-Camp, one Quartermaster, officers ap-
one Commissary, and one Division Engineer, one Pay- Lointe ld3r eby 
master, one Surgeon, one Judge Advocate, and a 	J°  
vision Inspector, each with the rank of Colonel. Also 
a Chaplain with the rank of Major. Each Brigadier Officers ap-, 
General shall appoint for his staff the following offi- ente4 or 	*rug.- cers : One Aid-de-Camp, one Quartermaster, one Pay- e  
master, one Surgeon, one Judge Advocate, and a 
Brigade Inspector, each with the rank of Major. Also 
a Chaplain with the rank of Captain. Each Colonel oc tendlir 
shall appoint for his staff the following officers: One f iclor„„cos. 
Adjutant, one Quartermaster, one Paymaster, one Sur- 
geon, one Judge Advocate, each with the rank of Cap-
tain. Also a Chaplain and a (Chaplain and a) Surgeon 
Mate, with the rank of Lieutenant. All of which ap- APPointmenti 
pointments shall be published in orders. , 	 to be-publish'a 

Sec. 6. All company, commissioned and non-corn- Company are 
missioned officers shall be chosen by their respective non-Commis
companies, the• commanding officer of the regiment aToeuvr re"'  
East causing notice to be given to those entitled to vote, 
that he is about to lead them to the choice of such 
officers; Provided, however, That if any company after Proviso. 
having been twice ordered out for the choice of com-
missioned officers, shall at the expiration of three days 
from the second time of their being sb ordered out, be 
destitute of commissioned officers, either in whole or 
in part, the commandant of the regiment to which 
such company is attached, may nominate to the com-
manding officer of the brigade to which such regiment 
belongs2  suitable persons to fill all vacancies then ex-
isting amoog the commissioned officers of such com-
pany ; and if such nominations shall be approved by 

13 
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said commandant of brigade, the person so nominated 
and approved may be commissioned by the Comman-
der-in-Chief. Said commandant of regiment shall 
'also, at his discretion, grant warrants to each person 
who may be elected sergeant or corporal by any com-
pany under his command ; and if any company shall 
fail to elect all the warrant officers necessary for said 
company, according to the proviaions of this act, he 
may issue a warrant to such member of such company 
as he may de,em proper; and said commandant shall 
further have power to reduce to the ranks any non-
commissioned Officer attached to his regiment, whom, 
on complaint made, and due notice given, he shall find 
guilty of misconduct or neglect of duty. The com-
manding officer of any company, when so ordered, 
shall call out his company for the choice of Captain or 
Subalterns, and may call out his company fbr the 
choice of .non-commissioned officers at any time in the 
year. The return of commissioned officers elected in 
any company shall be forthwith made to the Adjutant 
General, and a duplicate of the same to the comman-
der of the regiment to which such company is attached; 
and if within ten days alter such election there shall 
be no objection or remonstrance, commission may be 
granted as aforesaid. 

Who subject 	SEC. 7. All general officers and their stiffs, the 
to  
horse

ty
ack and 

du on Adjutant General, the Commissary General, the Quar- b 
itho on foot. termaster General, the Payrbaster General, and the 

Engineer in Chief, and all field and staff officers, shall 
do duty on horseback. A ll  other officers shall do duty 
on foot, except the officers of the cavalry and the horse 

Ischregiment artillery. The Commander-in-Chief shall cause each - 
and brigade to be numbered,  company, regiment and brigade, to be numbered in 
&c.  such manner as he shall deem proper and best calcu-

lated to secure uniformity ; each company, regiment 
and brigade, shall be known by its humber and desig-
nation which shall be registed in the Adjutaht Gener-
al's office. 

• 	Officers' of 	SEc. 8. To every company there shall be one Cap- 
atelPanie&—. tain, one First Lieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, and 

one Third Lieutenant ; four Sergeants, four Corpor-
als, and three musicians.. Non-commissioned officers 
shall bn chosen from the members of the company to 
which they belong, or from persons not members of 
other companies, and the musicians, not exceeding 
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three in number, shall be appointed by the commander 
of each company. 

SEC. 9. The Commander-in-Chief is hereby author- Power to dis- 
baand onrir3  ized and empowered to disband any military company 	: mil- 

or band, as the interest of the militia, in his opinion or rbYand, 
may require ; to discharge commissioned and non-
commissioned officers, and all other persons who have 
performed the duty required by this act, or who from 
incompetency or other cause have failed to perform 
their duty ; to delegate to the Major Generals and the 
Brigadier Generals the power to discharge officers and 
other persons, and generally to exercise all the powers 
necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this 
act. 

SEC. 10. Every officer of the line and staff, when so Officers of line 
ordered by the Commandix-in-Chief, shall furnish and ataff to 

erriovveisdwe himself with a complete uniform, which shall be such 
as the Commander-in-Chief shall prescribe, and sub- uniforms, 41. 
ject to such alterations as he may order, and all uni- 
forms, arms, equipments, and instruments owned and 
used by any officer, musician or private, or by any 
legally organized military company or baud, shall not 
be liable to attachment, or to be taken on execution for 
any debt contracted by such officer, mnsician, private, 
company or band. Every musician, officer, or private 
in the militia whose duty it is to serve on horseback, 
shall provide for himself a good and sufficient horse. 

Sse. 11, Whenever a regiment shall be ordered out Inspection of 
for inspection, the Brigade Inspector shall inspect such regunento• 
regiment, agreeably to the rules adopted for the army, 
of the United States, and he shall take an accurate 
account trom personal inspection of the quality of the 
arms and accoutrements of both officers and privates, and 
whether they are unfit for service ; and he shall also 
examine the .  clothing of the men and see whether they 
are in complete unitorn, and make a report of the same The command. 
to the Adjutant General. The commanding officer of ing officers to 
each company shall make a return of the state of his make realm
company, with the number of men enrolled therein, 
and of all their arms and equipments and amunition 
to the commanding officer of the regiment, within ten 
days after the drill of the school of practice required 
by law. The commanding officer of each regiment 
shall make a return of the state of his regiment, with 
the number of men enrolled therein, and all their 
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arms, equipments, and umunition, together with a 
roster of the field and staff and commissioned officers 
of his regiment, to the commanding , officer of the bri-
gade within twenty days after the drill at the school of 
practice. 

To establish a SEC. 12. For the purpose of increasing the efficiency 
militarrch°°1  of the military arm of the State, there shall be estab- 
-meeting of 
same and ob. lished under the direction of the Commander-in-Chief, 
jest. a military school of practice, which shall assemble 

once in each year, at such times and place or places as 
the Commander-in-Chief may appoint, and for this 
purpose he shall apportion the State into one or more 
military districts, and may from time to time, at his 
discretion, alter the same, or increase or diminish the 
number thereof. All the uniform companies of the 
State shall be required to assemble at the time and 
plate, or times and places appointed in their respective 
districts for such school of practice, aod shall be sub-
ject to all the regulations governing the military discip-
line of the State; either as established by law, or by 
the orders of the Commander-in-Chief. The Com-
mander-in-Chief shall direct the course of instruction 
to be pursued in each district at such schools of pm-. 
tice; and shall forward his orders to the senior officers. 
of the respective districts, at least twenty days prior to 
the time fixed for such school of practice to meet ; and 
it shall be the duty of such senior officer immediately 
to transmit such orders through the Colonels of regi-
ments to 'the various company commanders in, his 
district. 

ANNUAL PARADE FOR A SCHOOL OF PRACTICE. 

Annual parade SEC. 13. There shall be one parade annually for a 
school of practice, in the month of August or Septem-
ber, for not exceeding four successive days, as the Com-
mander-in-Phief shall direct. The comnianding ofk-
cer of each company shall order his command to 
assemble at such time ai.d place for a school of prac-
tice as may be designated by his superior officer, in 
pursuance of this act, for drill, inspection, and review. 
The commanding officer of the division, when he 
deems ,  it expedient, may, with the consent and appro-4 
bation of the Commander-in-Chief, issue orders to the 
commandants of brigade, to assemble their respective 
brigades for a school of practice, not to exceed four 
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successive days, at such time as the commande; of 
each brigade shall designate

' 
 between the tenth day of 

August and the twenty-fifth day of September, in'each 
.year; or if said commandant of division shall deem it 
more advantageous, he shall direct said commandants , 
of brigade to issue orders' to the commanding officers 
of their respective regiments, to order out their several 
regiments separately, within the above time specified 

, for a school of practice, at such time as the coalman-
.dants of said brigades shall designate. 

SEC. 14. Whenever the members of any company What deemed 
are to be assembled for parade or the choice of officers, legal noticefor 
a notice specifying the time and place of such parade l etic:joftt. 
or choice of officers when read in the hearing of the cers. 
person to be warned, or left with him at his usual place 
of abode, or addressed by mail to such person, three 
days previous to the day of such parade or choice of 
officers, shall be considered a legal notice. The corn- Commanding 
mending officer of the day at the school of practice, officer—power 
required by this act, may cause those under his com- 
mand to perform any field or camp duty which he may 
deem proper, and may also put under guard for the 
day, any officer or soldier who shall disobey the legal 
orders of his superior officer, or in any wise interrupt 
the exercises of the day ; also all other persons who 
.shall trespass on the parade ground, or in any way in-
terrupt or molest the orderly discharge of duty by those 
under arms. All orders, for an encampment. at the Orders to be 
school of practice and for inspection and review, shall published. 
be  published at least twenty days previous to such en-
campment; and all commanding officers may read 
such division, brigade, or regimental orders, and notify 
members of their command to appear as specified:in 
said orders, for the purpose therein expressed, which 
notice shall be sufficient warning to all such members 

•as are present. 
• Sic. 15. The Adjutant General shall be the active adjutant Gen. 
officer of the military organization of the State and he eral—general 

shall be considered always on duty. He shall have an rgrimera.  
affice at the seat of government, which shall - be kept 	• 
open during the usual office hours of the State officers. 
All general orders from the Commander-in-Chief shall 
be published and forwarded through the office of the 
Adjutant General, and the Adjutant General shall make 
.out, countersign and transmit all military commiasions 
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conferred by the Commander-in-Chief in the organiza-
tion of the militia of this State, and all reports on 
military affairs made to the Commander-in-Chief or to 
the Legislature, shall be made through the same chan-
nel. The Adjutant General shall keep, a record of all 
the proceedings of his office, and annually on the first 
day of October in each year, shall furnish the Com-
mander-in-Chief a Roster of the general and field staff, 
and other commissioned officers, and also to procure 
and furnish at the expense of the State, all necessary 
blanks, blank books, and forms, which blanks, blank 
books and forms shall not cost more than one hundred 
dollars per annum, and to perform all the duties neces-
sary to carry into full effect the provisions of this act; 
and he may employ a clerk to assist him in the duties 
of his office, which said clerk shall be entitled to receive 
for his services, from the State, a salary not to exceed 
four hundred dollars a year ; and the Secretary of State 
is hereby authorized to audit and allow the account of 
such clerk in the same manner as accounts of oth-
er clerks are audited and allowed. The Superintendent 
of Public Property is hereby required to furnish the , 
Adjutant General with such stationery as. he may re-
quire in his office in the discharge of his public duties, 
which stationery shall not exceed in amount one hun-
dred dollars per annum. 

SEC. 16. This act shall take effect from and after 
its passage and publication. 

Approved May 12th, 1858. 

Chapter 88. 

Published May 18th, 1858. 

Am ACT regulating fees of County Judges in certain cases. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented 
in Senate and dssembly, do enact as follows : 

Fees of county SECTION 1. The county judge, or a court commission- 
Judge6,r.court er of any county in this State, in proceedings supple- 
"inausaionerg mentary to an execution, may be allowed to receive 

the following fees: For issuing an order requiring a 


